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Justice Hits Pay Dirt Yannigans
Score 6-- 0

Win Over

Black Bears
Seek First
Grid Win

Coach C. C. Poindexter sent his
Canton High Black Bears through
light drills yesterday as the team

attliti as
F i:it..bf ruggco l"s
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Hendersonville
Tl- - Moun- -
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ran through final wrm-u- p drills
for their game with the Asheville
School Blues in Memorial Stadium
tonight. Kick-of- f time is 8 o'clock.

The Bears came through their
rugged haltle with the Waynesville

i the Moitn- -

Canton Foe
Coach Carl Ratcliff's Waynes-- j

ville "Yannigans" opened their
1948 season under the lights Wed-- i
nesday night with a 6-- 0 win over
the Canton CutM Approximately
500 fans sat through a rugged de- -;

feiioive game played under per-- j
feet football weather.

The first half was more or less
a defensive battle between the

.teams with several fumbles marring

i P.Jin I 'illlf pr- -
niuu-

al 0 uut lo keep

Wratherby and
Mountaineers last week in good
shape and with the exception of
Rhymer, speedy back, will be at
top strength, as they try to enter
the win column for the first time
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Jtimt' was spent

this year. The Bears have improved
steadily and gave the Mountaineers
a battle down to the finish After
three and one con-

ference defeat the Bears will be
out to even their Conference rec-

ord against the Blues.

..T..
em- -

jjagaiiist hi'

Bearcats

tne game. Jugate s quick kicking
kept the Cubs in their own terri-
tory most of the time. Neither team
could get their offensive machine
in high gear and seemed to be
wailing for the breaks. Waynes-
ville held a slight edge in the first
half as they rolled up 5 first downs
lo Canton's 3.

Late in the third quarter the
"Yannigans" got the first break of
the game when Joe llipps recover-
ed a Canton fumble on the Canton
28. With DeWcese And I4intt

Little is known of the Blues hut

second teams
I U) see Iidw it

mj,W run it
f Bearcats boast
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they are expected to field another
strong team this year and every
phase of the game has been gone
over by the Bears this week in
preparation for this annual clash
with (he Blues. The offensive ma-

chine continues to get much atten-
tion in an ever ending attempt to
improve the scoring which has been
limited to two touchdowns in four
games I his year.

Coach Poindexter is expected to
field almost the same team against
the Blues that has opened most of
the previous games.

Probable Starting Line-U- p

LF. Hhodarmer RT Sharp

carrying the mail, the "Yanngans"
moved to the 9 before Canton took

lover on downs Canton punted
iand Kugale returned it 20 yards
to the Canton 40. After an ex-
change of pums. Carol Swanger

.gathered in a Canton punt on the
Canton 42 and raced back to the 27.

Waynesville moved to the Canton
11 but the Cubs threw up a stiff
defanse and held for downs on the

i Continued on Page Fouri

won three
rve lioth losses

e;uns Iiulhor-- m
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JJcarcats out by
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CHARLIE iCHOO-CHOO- ) JUST1CR. North Carolina back, jumps
over pile of Wake Forest players to score touchdown in game be-

tween the slate rivals at Wake Forest Saturday. It was the game's
first score. Unbeaten North Carolina won, 28 to 6, iAP Wirephotoi.
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Tlutus' Arrington Sparks
Defensive Play For WCTCThe Bearcats Cleveland Captures Series

Over Braves In Six Games
MASSIE'S DEPT. STOREMatthews KB Stiles.

QB MooreIc Urn klemeyer
and set for the
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Football Schedulejs u ill he without Locals Hold
Lead Over
Bearcats

of it's regulars
lis Conference

left end and

In the opening game of the
1948 World Series, it was the two
aces of the Indians and Braves on
the mound. Bob Keller, Cleveland
fireballer, pitched one of his great-
est games only lo go down to de-

feat in the last inning.
Tommy Holmes doubled in the

rd w ill definitely
lul Owen is ex- -

Oct. 15

High School

Waynesville at Hendersonville.
Asheville School at Canton.
Hayesville at Bryson City.
Franklin at Sylva.
Marshall at Candler.

Stengel Appointed
Yankees Manager

Charles Casey) Stengel was
named manager of the New York
Yankees for 1949 and 1950 today.
He succeeds Stanley iBucky) Har-
ris, who withdrew from the Job last
week.

in the linc-u- p

ninth lo score the only run of the
game as Johnny Sain pitched shut-
out ball. The Braves made only two
hits oh" Feller bul that was

Coach Carleton Weatherby's
Mountaineers, fresh from a victory
over the.ir oldest rival last Friday,
tsiigle with the Hendersonville
Bearcats at Hendersonville tonight.

(Special to The Mountaineer)

By J. C. CUNNINGHAM

Jack (Flutus) Arrington of
Waynesville, nlternate captain of

the 1948 edition of the Catamounts,
has proved himself to be one of the
main reasons why the Youngmen
have made their fine showing thus
far this season. Plutus, as he is

best known around the campus,
has taken on the duties of the
strategist for the Cats and has
come through with flying colors as
he has led the team to two very
important victories.

Jack, who tips the scales at a

mere 235 pounds, was injured In

his first year at Western Carolina
and saw only limited action last
year as a result of his injuries, but
has come into his own this year
and is playing havoc with the op

who is out
fun. he out in-- :
rt'oat herby is ex-i- ll

Sut Ion, lanky
ren and Mehaffey
;lie guard slot.

Line-up- s

Hendersonville
C. Grimes

Ort. 16 Stengel, who managed clubs in
The series has developed into a riv-

alry that almost equals the Moun- -
It was a different story in the "lc r1'""' League lor nine years,

second came. Hob l.emon was mi llils boss of the Oakland Oaks I -- il KJ ?'. V 'W& : V

the mound for the Indians and of ,lle 'aeific Coast League for the

,Co-- Young
past three years. His club this year
won both the league pennant and
the loop playoffs.

College Gaines

Duke vs. Maryland
North Carolina vs. N. C. Slate.
Tennessee vs. Alabama.
Georgia Tech vs. Auburn.
Georgia vs. L.S.U.
Vanderbilt vs. Kentucky.
Mississippi vs. Tulane.
Wake Forest vs. Ouquesne.
William Mary vs. VP1.
Virginia vs. Washington & Lee.

Lefty Warren Spahn for the Braves.
Both gave up eight hits hut Lemon
scattered the Braves and they man-
aged only one run Final score was
4 to 1. Manager Boudreau paced
the hitters with I wo doubles.

Cleveland, with Gene Bearden
hurling five-h- it ball, shut nut Ihe
Braves in the third game The In

lainecr-Blac- Bear series in every
respect. Although the records are
incomplete prior to 1932, the Moun-
taineers hold a definite edge to
date. The Waynesville team has
gathered 13 victories while losing
only three games to the Bearcats.

The Hendersonville team is much
improved this year and is expected
to battle the Mountaineers on even
terms when the two teams enter
the game tonight.

Following is the records of the
Waynesville-Hendcrso- n ville scries

Blythe
Lohman
Sparks

Burnett
Fleming
.Inhnson
Hendrix
Morgan

Bowling League
Is Organized
At Local Center

An organization meeting was
h Id Monday night, Oct 11, at the
Waynesville Bowling Center with

dians made only 5 hits off Bick- -

to Record
IjKa f)

rvon 2

Sophomore classes and has also
been selected as president of the
Veterans Club.

Jack is a sophomore at Western
Carolina and one can rept assured
that a lot will be heard of this out-

standing athlete before he receives
his sheepskin.

position's defense from his quarterr
back position. His line backing
ability is nothing short of near per-

fect. On many occasions he has
come through with life saving
tackles.

Coach Tom Young, head mentor
at Western Carolina, says of Jack
that he is one of the finest hard
working lads that he has ever
coached, which is no small tribute
to any lad that hits the gridiron
on successive Saturdays. Plutus'
abilities do not stop with his foot-

ball. He has been selected as
president of both his Freshman and

since 1932:

1932 Waynesville 20, Henderson-
ville 6,

ford and Voi:. lie hut wildness on
the part of the Bo;.lon hurlrrs :,et
up their runs The Braves touched
Bearden for livr blows bul no two
in the same inning.

In the fourth game, the Indians
had too much pMchinp for the
Braves again and was the winner
by the score of 2 to 1. Steve Gro-me- k

was the winning pitcher and

Wavnc-vill- 0
Canton 0

Mr. Allen and Mr. WamMey,
tves of the American Bowl-

ing Congress in charge. League di-

rectors were elected with Ed Boone
.serving as president and A. P
Veith as secretary.

The management of the Bowling
Center has announced that six

1933 Waynesville 7, Henderson
Kinp's, Mt 12

1934Brevard 0

ville 6.

Waynesville 48( Henderson-
ville 0.
Waynesville 19, Henderson-
ville 6.

tinersonvillp 13 Cincinnati Coach Phil Page
played three years of baseball for 1935 learns have definitely entered theHcndersiinvillc 0

Ben Lippen 14 Penn State college.

1936 Henderson- -

local howling league and there are
two more probable teams lined up
ll is hoped that match play can hp
started next week and any and all

How To Pick A Winner

ham. Hip loser Bostons only run
was a home run by Marvin Hickerl.
Larry Doby blasted one out of Ihe
park and it proved to be Ihe win-

ning margin for Ihe Indians
In the fifth game played before

the largest crowd lo witness a game
in Ihe history of baseball itl(i.2Hfli

the Braves came back strong and

Passing For Touchdowns 1937

Waynesville 25!
ville 7.

Waynesville 19
ville 0.
Hendersonville

Henderson- -

howlers who wish In linwl this uori.l
1938 Waynes- -irS Jizn

ler should contact Dr. Sireicher oi Some men seem to have a knack for picking winners
Jim Bracken at the Center All nnd it isn't surprising to find a large proportion of such menbowlers are welcome and several , )oosin(; Cllr,rc Outer.onts for tl,eir winter wardrobes Thevteams still need members If ..... .

ville 2.
Hendersenville 13, Waynes-
ville 7.

1939 handed Ihe Indians the worst beat
ing ol the series, the game was

Henderson- -1940 recognize in i.nrlee that indefinable i ombination of quality
materials, expert workmanship and skilled styling which al-
ways marks the winner in the field of men's clothing.1941 Hendcrson-

1942 Henderson- -

Waynesville 19,
ville 6.
Waynesville 27;
ville 0.
Waynesville 46,
ville 0.
Waynesville 28,
ville 0.
Waynesville 14,

enough bowlers turn out, a second
league will be formed later.

Teams already entered in the
league are. Dayton Rubber, two
teams; Cutsole, Lions and one in-

dependent team. The Tannery and
Pel Dairy are expected to enter a
team along with another independ-
ent learn and round out an eight
team league.

Henderson- -1943

We are confident that you too will like Cttrlee Outer-coat- s.

They are warm without being excessively heavv
comfortable good looking through months of strenuous
wear. Come in and select your Curlee Outercoal today. We're

Henderson- -1944
ville 0.
Hendersonville 18,

evened at 5 in the sixth but Ihe
Braves blasted across 6 runs in
the seventh to ice the game. War-
ren Spahn was Ihe winning pitch-

ier, retiring 18 of the 19 men he
faced. Bob Feller lost his second
game in two stal ls as Ihe Braves
gol eight hils and seven runs in (

.innings against him. Bob Klliol.
Braves third hsaenian, blasted two'
home runs out of Hie park lo lead
the Braves to victory.

The Indians won the sixlh came
and the 1948 World Sines Cham-pionsh- p

with a victory over
the Braves. Bob Lemon started
on the mound for Ihe Indians and
lasted 7 innings being replaced
by 'Lofty Gene Bearden, who slop- -

ped the Braves cold. Manager Lou

1945 Waynes- - ...i,,, ,,, a wim- - lauge oi siyies. moaets ana suesBrowns. iwice , . 4i ... , , . . , . .The Cleveland
champions of the pro c 5ldwn " newest ana smartest labnc patterns.1946

ville 7.

Waynesville 29. Henderson
ville 0.
Waynesville 27, Henderson
ville 0. t
O ) 9 f

1947
I resent stock includes 100' ' wool gabardines,

also at $39.50

Football Conference, play two pre- -

season Raines before beginning the
defense of their title. The Browns'
meet Buffalo at Akron. O., and
Baltimore at Toledo.

1948

Messer, Hipps Chosen
Captains Of Yannigans Massie sIhe middle of a game winning ral-

ly in the sixth game Bearden got
the call again. He relieved Lemon
and retired the Braves in the 8th!
and 9th inning and assured the In- -

dians their first World Series
ersat T c : . i i. , i, rhlg,, rtnars near reveals a lew ui ma yaw

Boudreau again led the hitters --

while Elliot paced "lioston with a

healthy three for three. Bill Voi-seP- e

was the losing pikher.
Lefty Gene Bearden was acclaim-

ed the outstanding Cleveland per-
former by Manager Boudreau.
Bearden hurled one complete shut
out game and added to hits to aid
his own cause. With the Braves in

The Waynesville "Yannigans"
elected captains for the 1948 season
at a meeting this week. They chose
Troy Messer. guard and Joe Hipps,
fullback to lead the team this year.
Jimmy Galloway, who suffered a
broken leg and is out for the sea-

son was elected honorary captain.

DEPARTMENT STORE
"Better Brands Means Better Buvs"

i iui million quaneruacK ui mr ., mnct'man grips the ball with his fingers across the lacing ."? "ft1 ""gf"
3 the nose'drnust grip the ball smoothly, not to the ear." When del'vwn?

rallel to the ground and the ball a wrist snap Legs

eomfonbly wUh weight balanced on the balls of the feeV Luckman. who this year
w of I he finest of hil To seasons with the Bears, recently turned author and the pictures Players from 23 states are on

Ihe football roster of Yale.
ffl" "is book. "Passine for Touchdowns.

ti
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Hunting and Fishing Informa-

tion, Including Open Dates, Day
and Season Bag Limits

See Us For
AH Calibres Pistol, Rifle and Shotgun

MUNITION
ity and State Hunting and Fishing License

HARDWARE
Main Street, Waynesville


